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July 21 , 1904 . 
ll:l~!J J?rsmo~a B. H~:toher , 
lBOl Paqutn St., Golnmbia, Mo. 
Dear tJa(lru-c:-
Raplyinr; to your favor o-r:-tllf½ 9th 1nRt . rf}garcting ·the proli -
ability of th re h~ing an opening for you in tbe dc,partrrient of' 
rrathel'11flti.cs in tho Agricultu.ral Gollee(~ of' Utah, will say tlmt our 
arrange mf}Jita have r,1~aetically heBn com11letect f'or next yeax • 1; work, 
thougi1 thor.n will l)rohnhl~r bf} an opening for PJ1 aaf3intant :i.n the 
dori.urtmont of.' matl1emat:l(}n , who would bo required to take ahout 
three-fifths ork . It ;:;r,.y be thut we coulcl u~e t,hA ent:trD -ti.r:e of 
the assistant after the Colle e opened, but r . mud he unable at 
thill time to guarante .. to do thnt. 
If you tltlnk you wou.u1 on.re to oone to tllfJ College for tt-..... -, po-
sition of as~istant in 1.rn,tl1~matica, i th t. he J)ro;1~,ect11 of worJcing 
into a permanent poaition ~11ould your work prove satisfactory, I 
shall be pleaaad to i:1ava-you vrrite rno at onoe, stating about r7hat 
oom1 ensation y011 would e.i.']13<:t, arni e1v1ng any other inf.'orraation 
that may ba <le i?'f?<i in eonaidaring your. applie.ation . 
Yours truly ,. 
President . 
